PSEA Standing Order

1. **Students using own PSEA**
   a) Please submit FormSG PSEA Standing Order via:
      i) [https://go.gov.sg/psea-standing-order](https://go.gov.sg/psea-standing-order) or
      ii) Scan this QR Code

2. **Standing Order (using own PSEA & PSEA of sibling(s))**
   b) Please submit FormSG PSEA Standing Order (using sibling) via:
      i) [https://go.gov.sg/psea-so-sibling](https://go.gov.sg/psea-so-sibling) or
      ii) Scan this QR Code

3. You may refer to [User Guide to Complete PSEA Standing Order via FormSG](#)

*Note: Student, parent (or legal guardian) and siblings must be above 21 years old, have SingPass and email accounts to apply/authorise for MOE-PSEA*